Local interagency staffing teams identify the foster children who have significant emotional or behavioral issues, requiring them to need a therapeutic placement and special services paid with ISCEDC funds (funds which are provided from several state agencies). These youth are usually case managed by an SCDSS Intensive Foster Care and Clinical Services (IFCCS) Office and may require contract support. The chart below tabulates the placement type for each ISCEDC eligible youth in July 2020.

NOTE: In addition to the ISCEDC Eligible youth reported below, the IFCCS Offices also provide managed treatment services for additional youth who require special services, but who do not meet the strict requirements for being ISCEDC eligible (for additional details, see the “ISCDEC Eligible Youth by Year” report).

**Level of Care Placement Types of ISCEDC Eligible Youth - June 30, 2020**

- **Group Care 1**: 14, 1%
- **Group Care 2**: 24, 2%
- **Group Care 3**: 243, 22%
- **DSS Foster Care**: 14, 1%
- **Hospital**: 10, 1%
- **Detention (DJJ or Jail)**: 6, 1%
- **Pre-Adoptive Home**: 2, 0%
- **Therapeutic Foster Home Level 1**: 236, 21%
- **Therapeutic Foster Home Level 2**: 230, 21%
- **Therapeutic Foster Home Level 3**: 230, 21%
- **Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facilities**: 54, 5%
- **Absent In State**: 19, 2%
- **Home Supervision (In & Out of State)**: 12, 1%

**Data:** SCDSS - IFCCS Administration Office (July 2020); **Design:** SCDSS - Accountability, Data, and Research Division